Pledge of Allegiance

Meeting Call to Order

Approval and/or corrections of the minutes – 3/11/19

Recognitions / Awards:

Opportunities for citizens to speak to the Council

Committee Reports and Consideration of Bills:
  o Public Health & Safety (Police, Fire, Code Enforcement, Housing Abatement)–
  o Sustainability (Streets & Sanitation, Recycling, Arbor & Beautification, ValloCycle, Environmental Preservation Initiatives) –
  o Recreation, Preservation and Community Development (Parks & Recreation, Golf Course, Youth Athletics, Trails, Planning & Zoning, Annexations,) –
  o Education, Arts & Outreach (Schools, UM, Boys & Girls Club, Library, American Village, Sister City Commission, Artwalk) –
  o Finance, Economic Development & Tourism (Finance, MDCD, IDB, Chamber, Historical Commission, Main Street) –

Consent Agenda

New Business:
  o Developmental Disabilities Awareness Month Proclamation (Jennifer Ellison)
  o Received Walkability Project Grant for $1,800 from ACE, National Center on Health, Physical Activity and Disability, and Lakeshore Foundation. NO MATCH

Old Business:
  o Verizon Small Cell Tower Agreement (Revised and recommended by Butch Ellis)
  o Perry Hall (Mahler House) MOA Update

Board Appointments:

Other Business

Citizen Participation

Adjourn